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lehigh Man 
Is Appointed 
Instructor
R MORTIN C. SMITH IS 
K' APPOINTEp INSTRUCTOR 
I IN METALLURGY DEPT.

Rjjjpointment of Martin C. Smith 
Lflie position of tasbSiotor in.Met-

COLLEGE, A LA SK A, AUGUST 1 , ,1939’

fceering
Riiversit

'Smith received his Master-pi 
I  degree in metallurgical en- 

■ j f i  spring from Lehigh 
Bethlehem, Pennsyl- 

to'Alaska with ex
igent recommendations for schol- 
felup'and ability. He Has hadton- 
|&terat>le and Varied study in a wide 
Ed ot metallurgy, including pljys- 
f l̂ and chemical metallurgy, both

and elctro-metallurgy, ore. dress-

ii in addition to a number cxeel- 
gi| practical courHesiii mill oper- 
ations he has had unusual opportune 
fo to'broaden ‘lffii''knowled̂ e by 
pihTit visits in' many parts of the 
(■romtry under a wide variety of in-.. 
ffijstrial conditions. To experience in 
Epletbllurgical industries he can 
«ta> add considerable time passed 
■Smervising labpatoi? work smd

New Director Of 
Athletics Named

Appointed Director, -of ® Physicaf 
Education and Athletics at tĥ lCTn# 
ffiTSiti pf Alaska for the academic 
irear, thirty nine, and forty, by Pres
ident Charles "E. Bimhell last week 
was Joseph S; Gerlach of Madison,

Is From

fete $1 W< 
jfchool of M

^native
Dakota and a ■ ■  

the South Dakota State 
H c S| neither Mr. Smith 

j nor his wife has ever visited klasklB 
B'StSliowing ttie completion of 13 
K^graduate work In Soufli Da 
Wtj, where he graduated with hid 
jjffliiors, Mr. Smith received a tJotl 
B  Scholarship and a Sigma Ta 
Fellowship, and resumed work fJ 

»ls Master's degree at Lehigh Uni 
lenity.

He has been associated with I 
number of minor research projed 

ES tSo major ones. White in tl 
|ffeatment of Metallurgical Ha 
Aieering at Lehigh he made an ta 
t̂ensive study .of . tot causes of, crj

UGllbert E. Doan, results of which 
(wetolie published this'sumin̂ f̂lHjj 
gaior to this in Sooth’ Dakota M 
P̂ nducted an investigation* of ith© 
||t&llurgical treatment of a refrac-| 
|B H  ore under the supervision 
jof Prof. Bancroft Gore; y ■

Weidners Visit 
In East

is? Visiting Dr. Weidner’̂  parents 
Bfiettysburg, Pennsylvania,—«c- 
gMlng to a letter received by. Dr.

EAfter, obtaining a car Ip Seattle

ptough Oregon and California and

gfutrueted by the late Huey P
pog.,-
ROa tljelr way up the east coas 
js% visited tlie Natural Bridgi 
gg the Endless Cayerns of .Virginia 
Wsid;jlello,ito Delegate EMmon< 
Bptashlngton, D. O. From Wash 

they crossed over Into Penn

alumni notice

ft. Gerlacli jr., a graduate: of the

Is Experienced Instructor

experience as playground I 
t  year’s work as director I 

physical education in La Fayel 
County, Wisconsin. At the presJ 
timd he is an assistant instructor of 
physical education at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin.

h a major .In physical edui

Round-Up Is 
Cancelled By 
Quarantine

ILLNESS AT MATANUSKA 
FORCES 4-H YOUNGSTERS 
TO CANCEL UNIV. VISIT

Extensive arrangements at the 
nivfei?ltyfor the reception and en- 
irtainment of nearly 200 4-H Club

■ Silhouette:,Of Alaska Scenic’. Spot

Buildings’
Progress
dairy hpuse at the fafm nkuing 

lpietion and^e^seo^^Lato  ̂on 
Eielson, Building already "pOur- 
a cfeVbf nearly thirty men un- 

I, |prenian’ i  Ernie -Mqrden w$re

New Residence 
Of James Ryan 
Near Completion

and. Duc^aig-’sv,.hoii 
laundry will contain duplex 

»to be u&d^ faculty. m

Into the ground flbcirjbf the IJel- 
on building .will bfe sbiftid''Physics 
abbratories,- .while the . Second' fid®:*

wul hold ,,a garage, fî rnace . v

! Next year Dr- Ryan plans tp, ,do 
considerable landscaping, and 
ticipates,l>utting In, a lawn and

Dorsh In 
l\ A. Work
..•Recent I announcement has 
nade- by President Bunnell of the 
Appointment of John B. Dorsh, 
alumnus df the Wass'r of • *34/

kree in Geolpgy,ai  ̂Mining, a« 
Icjtidflty fqr the positibn .Of mi|
; instructor has had a-, br.oajj ;v|

| rfetty |gf| experience' in * mining an 
■jiated 'fields' •'■■*' |

Directs Palaentological Work 
I Subsequent, to âduatlbrî Jp. id 
pf. Dorsh undertook llepgi se
)n in charge of the Palaentological 

yegearctî carffled* on py the University

Field Day at Extension 
Farni Is Enjoyed by Many 

Visitors from Fairbanks
speaking, basketball, 

swiipming, hockey, conditioning and 
stunts, badminton, tennis and. spfM 
ball, and'has had advanced work lnj 
pla'ygroiind methods' and corrective:

• Activities at the University of 
Alaska to be diri 
tech will probably Include physical

fill, in time to familiarize himself 
witl} the duties of his offlcc^^l 
become acquainted, before the I

Crops and Livestock Shown, 
Speeches Mode and Refresh

ments Served

} Two hundred residents of Fair-: 
banks enjoyed a delightful after
noon -Saturday at the Agricultural 
Experiment, Station’  ̂farm near ther 
13niyersity Of sAlaska.

■ 'deil weather tlley were shown, 
at diversity of: growing crops' 
splendid:' speciments , of,‘ liver!

To Investigate 
Pent Possibilities

planning Council, and' Mr. Robl 
Forestry Service, Junei 

visited the univeraity July 36, a

tors who journeyedln^^^SS! 
and college motor busses assembled 
on the grounds of the university. 
Frdm there they traversed the new 
hillside road to the farm.

Enrqute they m?de tln:ee stops. 
The first was at a ten-aore fieMM 
hulless barley on new ground] 
second was at a four-acre fie^H  
Irlsli Cobbler potatoes, planted May

pf 239 bushels p 
and the third w 
experimental > pla

a yield 
e last year,

gard to the crops was given t 
Erastus Peterson, superintendent ■

irmj' Lorin T: Oldroyd,
> experiment stations; I.
•son, animal husbandman, and 

rGeorge W. Gasser, dean of agricul- 
bre at the University of Alas)Qi. 
After arrival at thfr:

Fairway Crested Wfieat grass - 
Yielded one-and one-quarter tor 
per acre, came thtough the wlnb

pasture" or hay. _ 
Good Yield o 

8 Timothy — Gavf

.e through th 

— yielded t\
.one-quarter 
most promie 
be good for nd pasture.

Alsik^llove^— Yielded one and 
dne-halft tons - per acre last year 
and Is thriving now'. The, 
and alfalfas are hnportant' n soil

(Continued on Page 2:

nic ip fhe colony, was i-eceived 
re Monday to Miss Ethel Mc

Donald, University of Alaska Home : 
’Demonstration Leader, from Dr. p- 

Albrecht, Matanuska public 
i official. : , 
her than endanger health of 

youngsters of this area by post
poning the convention of youthful 

rmers, driginally set, for July '28 
August-2, until after the quaran- 
>e has been lifted,, committee 
i^ l^ idM  tosiavot iof ontriSit 

cancellation of the event. -

can Myiseum; of Natural Hist
ory and the Fairbanks Exploration 
Company. In connection with thiJ 

he spent'several-winters In

pm of Natural History: 
some, lime since then he haa 
employed; with the Consoii-I 
Copper Mines Corporation at

I Choosing to return to- Alaska ra-| 
per than accept a very attracQva 
[fer from a mining company, in the 

Philippines, Mr. Dorsh. plans td 
■Mpl Boulder City, Nevada, the lstl 

I September for College., , .  I

Anderson Visits 
On Arctic Trip

■territorial legislature for,; sevi 
;ars. | •.
In l;he past few years he has ,ml 
t̂ensive collecQons. of. flowering 

Ituite:: throughout; interior. I. 
ad along ihe coast. and at present,' 
i -'preliaririg a- very compreherish 
Qblication on flora. His present

nd sub-vâ ctic. plante. : 
ffjê -to Wiseman July 28, ac-

SISTEE PASSES 4 I 
lie many friends of Professor I 
^  5ric^on  ̂Â ?hea|< J 
pathy and regret that hî  s i^^ 
[ has been 111 some timef.fpassed.

! vfmie r« qndnp’fi/Ô  4fH,Club 
leaders of £%irbanks 

rtli: be held 'at Mt: MC- 
lal Park Tuesday. - 
I as ''cbiKMiti’on v_. 
caficeling ctf the Sec

ond .Annual Cehtiil T̂rid' Western 
Oliib Roundup to imye

Is | organization. sponsors I at, .-a 
ling in the Federal' Building, 
but. BO youthful ̂  farmers and 

leaders wiU meet at Mt. Mg- 
P  where they will participate 
I rpund‘  of recreational activi- 
Und' | w |  hikes M  §|g|§|: 
Nelson, noted bot&nlstand foi> 

riier president of Wyoinmg Ufiiver-

[train Wednesday. Accompanying the 
[youngsters and a tualf: dozen local 
leaders are' Miss Ethels McDonald, 
University of Alaska Home Demon
stration 'deader; Lot&i T. Oldroyd, 
[director of ujalvei’Slty '̂ tension ser- 
[vice; and I.M.C. Anderson, livestock

Bastress Breaks 
His Left Ankle

Dr. Alfred W. Bastress, professor t 
of chemistry at the University pf 
Alaska, suffered a fracture of the 
left’ainkle Monday, wlien’he slipped

etumed to the campus Jafer- 
fter a week’s vacation to CWt- 
I back. Returning she stopped 
son’s uuf the ttkes fbr a time 
i  pot fishing, “just watched

•s of-
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SIGN OF THE TJME&

Tw announcement tĥ t more tteryaxd undergraduates 
\yill be required to stlidy English composition, effective with 
the next freshman class, may not stiake the academic world 
to its fQund%tlOilS, hut, as a sign of the times, it seems high
ly significant : , .  It is SL.st£p-- and probably an important 
orifi- —In getting education back to fundamentals. . .

It is a saddening fact th£t a considerable proportion of 
college students regard th.e study of English composition 
spnjethJng extraordinarily hard, arid, they will go to the most 
absurd lengths tio avoid it. In:too many instances the facul
ties have appeared to agree with thjg viewpoint. . News
paper editors who ace charged with hiring college graduates 
have ftftjan remarked upon the rath#; startling illiteracy Qf 
the young men from some of our better colleges. And as for 
spelling, that’s, a long-forgotten art..

Ttt? stiffening of the Harvard English composition 
yulrement will cause suffering,-but lt is one of the hopeful 
«ig«jg in a dreary world.

' --The New York HeraW Trlbun,e.

Field-Day at Farm 
Attracts Many Visitors
. Crested Wheat grttss — Seei 
be a failure, but additional trials 
Will be made with this grass.

Meadow Fescue — YleHIecl a 
rjiu1 of three-quarter ton per 
and withstood the winter.
’ Western Wheat Does We 
Weston Wheat — Did ih

' Reed’s Canary — Yielded a

■White Blossom Sweet Clover — 
Produced at the rate of three and

dtaarily this plant requires two years 
to produce seed. Most of the plants 

winterkilled, 
i Siberian Eed 
through tljc wint< 
watch this experiment with inter
est, as it Is a most promising legume 
tor the Tanana Valley.

Perennial Yetcfe — This is a 
promising crop Jfor hay and pasture 
tW dills cattie.
' Oats and Peas — This field pro-* 
duced 12 tons' of ensilage per acre

, land was a wilderness four years 
algo.

Small Fruits Thrive 
.Returning frojp across the tracks, 

the visitors were slwwn:
.Currants, Strawberries, Rsispber- 

rtes — These sma$ fruits all gave 
good yields.

Root Crppa — Rutabagas *pd 
turnips produced. 28 tops .per acre

Hogs — Hampshire hogs, Two.

m Page u
the sows %%d the herd boar acf 
herd of ,20 pure brecl Hampshire 
hogs.: The nine sows this year pro
duced 3̂ pigs, This herd has aver
aged 8% pigs per sow during the

Holstein Dairy Herd—Seven lje%d 
of these cattle are pure breds. TClie 
herd bifli is registered and comes 
from the Carnation Farms near 
Seattle. The best cow produced 
10.233 pounds of ipillc in 1938 and 
322 pounds of but.ter.fut. Dairy

nch Silo — Constructed a 
3f $52, all of which wa$ 

It is 65 feet long, 10 1

175 tons of ensilage. No difficulty 
;was experienced from freezing.
> Go To Picnic Grounds

The' visitors walked a hundred

buildings to the picnic grounds on 
the level grodn̂  at the top. There 
! were-numerous taMes. and benches.

Mr. Peterson announced to the 
gathering a brief program, of 
speeches would be made- Acting 
•a» chairman, he welcomed the visi
tors. He declared, he was highly 
gratified at "tlie presence of so many- 
He expressed pleasure at the at
tendance, during the day of Uni-

IVsgents are Present 
' Those noted at the Field Day were 

Dr. Charles E. Bunnell, president of 
the.university and ex-offlbio mem
ber of the Board; Andrew Nerland,

and in the interest of the peo; 
[e introduced Mr. Oldroyd, v 

{Continue# on Pa$e S.-J

impressions o f Ch icago
By LESTER DAWSON

I  In contimtfc to the Northland, e 
eryone in'ChiBagO feems alwayst

pause* tFanscortation is bo well 
veloped£iR'|hls ol$J Hjei(rop<jl>%- 
iej-e thoiMgnds pf elevated and s<i-

Just now a subway is j56ih&' con- 
; true ted ttoj speed up tiar.XLc in th$i 

of downtown ehicago. 
enough people operate automo- 
to slaughter on the average ot

■nent.tp the efficiency of'two great, 
iommunfcatidn ŝtertis, the tele* 
phqns and, telegraph.
■ The Board , of Trade building iias 
forty-five -stbrles—a, - tall building, 
to nje. yet a New Yorker by my side 
rejsjqlisd,, ."4J-cnt' the bjHildlngs 
small in Chicago?” I think he may 
iiave been fooitog. but %t the close.

I ’or myself how the buildings In 
fork and Chicago compare.

£ hundred and twenty-five of

s indeed surprised ti
| gangsters,

itstanding Unpres-

just «tx>ut every conceivable thing 
teat mg.u hw Uie habit ot coll 
Uig. together with explanations 
the why w*d th&wirigin of tiiese

The Adler Planetarium, explores' 
the universe, via lectures and 
onstratlpns. , The -Shedd Aquarium

| were tq fish long enough ir 
enough different places.,

the Art Institute,- many of tha 
world's best paintings and sculp- 
■ ■ s r e  displayed. In no dense aid

unite the nine existing reMg-l 
ions of the world is the purpose of 

builders' of the great Bahai 
Temple in Wilmette, suburb of Ohl-

ir communism or tl>e Townsend 
Ian to an audience of jobless men. 
Just north of the river and Loop, 

district is the Merchandise Mart 
rer 600 different

place!

there is located the spacious 
studios qf the National Broadcast
ing, company, the studios being con
structed in %î tlcipsition of televis-

1 the Chicago 

nd barley are

REDCROSS 
DRUG 3TORE

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
. FIRESTONE TIRES

C H E V R O L E T
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Ftlrbuka, Alaska

Among nnjperpus b>

the OiLentai institute, the 
Bier, tha Slum District an 
Swedish .,'«B(Siinergasbord”

Visiting fa,cuMy. this s>

McDonald Returns
After a two radntlis’ trip in the 

States, Miss Ethel MicDonald, home 
demonstration leader, on the exten
sion service staff of the University

July 13, coming back pn a motor bus 
.via Uie Richardson tHghway from'

Miŝ  H Jteijl visited bofh t)ae

1 “I had a marvelous time”, she de-.

W e  C a n
S u p p ly
Y o u r
D r u g  S to re  
N e ed s

C O O P E R A T I V E  
D R U G  C O .

ALL ABOARD FOR FAIRBANKS

FOURTEENTH
TANANA VALLEY

FAIR 
•

Sponsored by tbe

Tanana Valley Fair 
Association
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

August 31 
September 1 and 2

Exhibits of Farm and Home Products 
Concession Booths, Games 

Entertainment 
•

Articles of Interest and Merit Solicited 
For further Information write for a 

Premium. Book. Address 
GEOW. GASSER or HAROLD. BYRD

President Secretary |

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

i Sitka Spruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
l Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber a Western Hemlock 
i Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products 
i Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
! Asphalt Felts & Paper « Asbestos Siding a 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood# Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration ' ;

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

" Q u a l i t y " 'Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Bay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes), Crocker; and Glassware, 

Furniture, Carpets, Boss and Linoleum, Drj Good)!, Wall Ptiper 
Building Material, Clothing:, Kitchen Utensils.

“Ball Band” Rubber Goods — Edmonds Fee* Fitter Shoe* 
Munslngwear — Chippewa. Shoes

Northern Commercial Go.’
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MAKE DORMITORY RESERVATIONS

NOW
Dormitory space is limited to accommodations fo r  126 m en and 66 

women. A deposit of $10 is required for each reservation.

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 12, 1939

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
OFFERS BASIC COURSES IN

Forestry Pre-Law
General Engineering Pre-Medicine
Pre-Journalism Physical Education

H J e - . : - .  ■ i 1 , v . ;  '
FOUR YEAR COURSES IN

Agriculture Education
Arts and Letters Home Economics
Business Administration General Science
Chemistry Geology and Mining
Civil Engineering Mining Engineering

Metallurgy

AND FIVE YEAR COURSES IN

Civil Engineering Metallurgical Engineering
Geology and Mining 
Mining Engineering

C A L E N D A R  1939-40
FIRST SEMESTER % New-Year's Vocation................................................ Monday, Jan. 1

a Mining Short Course End s    Saturday, Jan. 6
General Faculty Meeting...................................Saturday I P. M., Sept. 9 Semester Examinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Monday-Thursday, Jan 1-11
Dormitory Rooms Ready for Occupancy........................Sunday, Septi 10
Freshman D a y ................................................  Monday, Sept. 1V SECOND SEMESTER

Inrtnietion"Begins . . Wednesday,' Sept. 13 Registration . . M oniiV'jan' 15

S B S f i  & gr >mP,etCi ••*.: ■ • • . - . Mo-nft N t.2!  S S T J S t i  up Incompletes . .. . . . .  . . .  S A  *
Thanksaivina Vacation  Thurs., Nor. 30 Semester Examinations...............  Tuesdoy-Fnday, May 7-10
S m a r V a c a t  ô  Begins 7 .7 .Y .7 : -V. . .  . Friday, 5 P. M.,' Dec. 22 Genera. Faculty Meeting Saturday May I
Classes Resume   .........................   Wednesday, 8 A. M., Dee. 27 Commencement  .............  Monday, May 13

Charles E. Bunnell, AM,LLD, Pres ident
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CURRENT SCIENCE
Geophysicial Prospecting

Early day prospectors who 1 
esl over many of the present gold,

than a reasonable hunch and

a#k*nce at the scientific paraplJ

la 3 former instructor of th» u 
stty and Wolff is a staler Mining 
Engineering student.

Hie main method being. usJ

on measurements of the earth! 
ststjMty. lt represents a slight 
a l ion of the general application 
known sfe the Lee method.
' H  stainless steel electrodes ! 
driven Into the ground to takl

K  outside pot and the i 
one) The potfntlameter is 
pearly accurate than a voltmeter

»t or potential electrode is I 
Itatlonary, and the other tw. 
nosed out to equal intervals. By

i. the. two ogtsUJle1
rent electrodes al 
the ratio betweer 
potential electrodes is

When current ta

feidf with the distance relationship 
#v«n above the dls|An<» beti 
the- two outside ’’potential pots I 
represent the depth to whlchl

' After the' resistivities at; different 
djtpths are computed, ther are Plot
ted against depths* so that the Ob-

| being entered . which 11

larp drop means a

Visitor Trace* 
Cynipidae

5 and spread of gall :foh 
I arid the cynipidae in po

COLDSTREAM AREA GIVES UP
lRE fossil treasures
* fortenabe for the fossil hurrt- 
le Ooldstream stripping. Area 
lie muck banks along the left 
near the woiith of Eogineei 
yielded several prise sped*-

I Hydruullcklng the frozen beds 
long the left limit bank of Engineer 
reek, exposed an afinoet complete 
ircflpa of | Raoilnant, whld* maj 
e either that, of sp extinct yak- 
ke beast or than of a Kvusi-ox. 

UntertunatalS, as it some times hep' 
■ens, the head was missing, hilt thel 

esh, hide, and bunches of long! 
ft-black hair still attached abovel 
le hocks, and reaching from then 
barly to, the hoofs, were recovered 
■ PrBm the Stripping Area in' th( 

Ooldstream flats was secured a per. 
■■jbcull with lower Jaws and nearlj 

|» teeth of a very large cami-l 
■of a Feline character. It probJ 

■ably represents the. skull of; the nov 
famous Fairbanks Lion named ant: 
described hy Mr. Childs Frick ofitjM 
American Museum of natural His- 

:w York under whose pa
tronage the collecting of the fossil! 
|  carried en ta cooperation with the 
[university of Alaska.

, areas there is alsq be- 
tog secured a fine : coUectloif. o*

those of ground-squirrels (citellus) I 

The bones of the. mammoth, sup-1 

orse axe found'throughout this par-

GfckKngs Leaves 
For St. Lawrence 
With Rainey

amphibian plane lor Poll 
Hope wafl the party headed by D 
Raines1 and Dr. Larseo,; experts j

Eskimo house sites as I

arctic by the Bniveraltjc
of Alaska at St. Liri 

Mr. Olddtogs, wh 
Douglass of the University

se ring dating by 
ilections of drift wood, 

also be conducted

Barber Returns

He expressed hiqgself well satisfied̂  
ith the trip, which was his tlrst; 

Stperience on the river!' . v

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

Atterneys-at-Low

BEAUTICIANS

COLLEGIATE 
BEAUTY SHOP

637 THIRD AVENUE

The Golden Heart 
Beauty Shop

Phone East , 2nd Avet.

FAIRBANKS 
Beauty Shoppe
Telaphone Harvard 35

540 SECOND AVENUE

JEWELERS

SALES
Every Month in the 

Year

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1939
August 9 

September € November 8 
October 11 December 13

Special Sales Held os Request 
of Shippers. Advances will Be 
made as usual when requested. 
Transferred by telegraph St de-

SEATTLE FUR 
EXCHANGE

A G E N T S  
KOHLER—Brumback-Grand and Upright 

Pianos—For Sale and Rent 
Ludwig Drums and Band Instruments 

Expert Piano Tuning and Servicing
Write or WJr*

GEORGE ANDERSON 
Anderson Music Shoppe, Juneao, Aiaidrn

ta s L

zv. Seattle Smithboudn 
ta.pt, Lv.Sewarc'

SS Mt. MCKINLEY  Juiy29V...... * »  iSSi ALEUTIAN ..........July 2ft. Aue' 3
SS BARANOF ..........Aug F ” " " " ' auk' a
SS COLUMBIA............Aug. 5................Aul 10
SS MT. McBKttEY ....Aug. 9 . !au|! 15
Freighter S. S. DEPERE SCHEDULED FROM 

SEATTLE, August 38th. , 
FREIGHTER a  a  TAN ANA SCHEDULED FROM 

SEATTLE Sept. ith,

BRICE H. HOWARD, Agent 
Fairbanks, Alaska Second and Lacey

A l a s k a  Stea m s h ip  Co.

H. B. AVAKOFF
xpert vyaichihakar and Jimeh 

Mamond Setter

, Arthur S. Brown
First-Class Watch Repairing an
M Jewelry Manufacturing

INSURANCE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY
, Albrecht, Manager

SUPER SERVICE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

Empress Bldg. .  Falrbanis

HOSEA H. ROSS 
insurance  Agency

BILL PIERRE.
NEW YORK LIFE 

Representative •
TELEPHONE—University Hue

TAILORS

Reliable Cleaners 
& Tailors

JAKE MARK'S

PANTORIUM 
Cleaners & Tmte^s

"The House of Courier?

DENTISTS OPTOMETRISTS^

p[d r . l  L. HUFMAN
1 Telephone HarVard 231 

203 CUSRMAN STREET

Arthur S. Brown1
Graduate Optometrist H  

Lenses. Ground B
TELEPHONE EAST 175

= Drs. HaH & Hughes LADIES DRESS^

Telephone Harvard 1«  . 
GILOHER BLDG. • 2ND. AVE. , G O R D O  N ' s l

Since 1905 i 
, 4TH AND CUSHMAN SidDRUGS

•RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Telephone East 45.CT ‘SITWN STREET

The - Eleanor Shop i
Everything for Milady 

Exclusive But Not Expensive 
2^5 CUSHMAN STREM

’ McIntosh &  Kubort
Tel$ph«»e East 133 

f  ̂ COli 1ST ft; CUOTJî AN STS.

N. C. Company J
:> Everything for the Lady| 
 ̂ TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

COOPERATIVE 4 
DRUG COMPANY

r Telephone East 41 
%[% &2& SBCOND AVE.

HOTELS

PIONEER HOTEtl
Telephone Edst1 16 "3  

Tl 5 FJRST AVENU&J
TAXIS

GOLDEN HEART 
T A X I CO.

Nordale Hotel «  Telephone 251-E

Hotel Northern ■
Telephone 6ast \W:'M 

, \ • 71=1 FIRST AVENUEil

■24‘ Hour • Service ...
s t a r ' T a x i

Stand 
CHENA BAR ;

MEAT MARKETS

Economy Market \
Telephone East 39 j 

721 FOIST AVENUE i j

W HITE CAB CO. !
Day and Ni^rt Servic& 
POLAR BAR STAND

Waechtier Bros. Co.;
Fresh and* Smoked Meats ij 
' Poultry and Fish

Phone East 163 539 2nd Aw., j

KITTY'S T A Xt

DECCA RECORDS - NOVELTIES - IVORY '
610 FIFTH STREET

TH RIFTY  MARKET
Fairbanks' Newest Market: | 
Phone Harvard 95 303 Cushman

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-tfOUR SERVICE 
Anytime—Anywhere

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave.

PlG GLYW IGG LYl
Quality Fresh Meats ^
V. S. Gov’t. Inspected j 1 

Phone East 236 522 2nd Ave. |
HAULING BAKERIES

PIONEER EXPRESS1
AU Kinds' of Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

FRfSS BAKERY &
1 COFFEE HOUSE J

&I5. FIRST AVENUE "-SI

G E N E R A L  
Transportation Co.

Dotty Service 
JuaaVto, October 1 

FAIRBANKS—VALDEZ

FAIRBANKS J  
BAKING CO. I

“Home of mic-Maia Bread" 
543 SECOND AVE. : j

Sourdough Express
Long Distance—Short Hauls '

| "Anything from a Walnut to 
aDredg^*'

’ Phone E&st 98 165 Eacey St. 1

NORTH POLE | l  
BAKERY

Try “Hworffe” Bread J 1 
Phone 140 • 527 2nd AW. ; I

T H E  B I P R E S S  C IR C U IT  O F  A L A S K A
GATT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE ; ;.v «

WESTER1I ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES



Collegian Student Section
j teevey Smith 
instructs 

j off House
-futss TO COMMUTE THIS 
ffNTEB BETWEEN NEW 
ffl/SE Arm COLLEGE

jtructton o n tbs log bouse 
r Smith is planning' at' tbe 
ffl of tbe N«yes Slough aiyli 

ipte-fstw road about two.

work. paaonaHy, with I 
t exception of "buJlvdozing” the- 

vaui eatpects to lire there-

(ruction on a second house I 
cifitty for another party. I

egs Sanborn at 
j ed Top Mine

taployed by the Red Top Mine las 
Kantishna milling, district 
| Sanborn, sophomore .mmmg

e Rep Tep is working hmi vaejk, 
; Quigley claims near Eu*eka 

1 a ghost town ot the ’A& staan-

ffi P»e from Mount MeKin- 
Just outside the park boun-

t. "Legs’- is deing is notbaecrr 
mown, though'ft is not be- 
bat he is supei-vtsing the lab

B AT SPRINGS 
[Barbering and tending bar at 

-Springs is Bob Carter, sec-

nanager of the College Barber 
according to advices received
I from Circle.

I DOBMmOKK
RESERVATIONS NOW! W  I -

Jane Norlin Wed
; Jane Noi/liu became Mrs. Donald 
[qa /̂tiak fogoxiting, a double x 
triage ceremony performed July

; Uyteriaru aaaase in Fairbanks..

'ceremony.

| the 193tt-3ft semesters, 
coupler ptarc to
a Fairbanks.

Barney Bayer 
Planes Back 
From Nome

REPORTS SEEING MEN 
FROM UNIVERSITY 
DURING MONTH'S STAY

Ms experience with
i mdsceUainjKOHfi grief

I tbe Electra from ! 
limmedfeteiy after hi

Students he reports having seen 
in- the' vjeinfty oS Nbme inetade 
“EBank" Ullrich, "Snuffy” Cray,I 
Mary Hood Ctoapaian, ISita O’Leary,

I is operating

Confidentially—

Snoe early summer, “Major” Pred-
js A. Randall, (who claims to be
[meanest man on the campus),
'been tenderly caring for tbe baby

■ e . Visitors arriving un-
7 often surprised Major 

mir arid cooing into 
|H Reliable sources 
even helped hatch

Rass Rasmusssen 
r  been seen about the campu* 
E Z j a new tweed Jacket and a 
IB with matching swallow- 
w feathers , . .
I-When Mr, Fred sorri received a 

ewpenter tool* orfler, he

>taad bos t»sej shoe

is among the

Mr. Yurg was 
1 a jacket|

| BIB Kyersoin chib datm camera 
expert and plaho protege of Mrs.l 
Evans, has neglected his former vo-l

.according to- report* front bis former 
pardner, Harold Gonroos. At the! 
present he is employed with John-I

( Pievioaely he had gone on a 
longed hunting and trapping expedi
tion that took in a good part p 9 B  
Tanana basin, w t t ftow ib  hiked 
up the Steese highway with Gon-

I Though Of dSstant SBotcb aneee- 
try he is an exceptionally good bag
pipe player, and a photographer of. 
near professional status.

It is expected that he will return 
this fall for his senior year at the 
'university.

Y. Editorial
WHEN AND HOW?

.: Statistics of commodity shipments from Seattle provide 
, aja iadex to many Opportunities toi agrteuitural development 
i»  the north/which, by the medium of a far-sighted edu’ea-B 
tional program offered through Agricultural Experiment Sta-I 
lions will attract increasing attention frorm titoe generation 
■nmi grossing upc >
! - It is not. generally known, for;instance, that imports of 
’ agricultural produce which could have Been cultivated lo
cally but which entered the railroad tfe-lt front.Dhe States, in 
one> u 1935, amounted to Sl.lSevSO©. Similar figures 
cate that annuat imports of meat and dairy'products to- the- 
territory total over three million do ’  l** and are increasing. 
Other data, provided by KFARr point out that imports of r> I 
tatoes alone for the past year total- 9119-.62T, and- imports of 
whe$t ftsjirexcee^^fLOOO.
! The dksSMJ% il i , Ji'nj people to Alaska are becom
ing aware the territory ha* other industries than mining 
andfisfiing can be seen to the maTfced -success of 4-H C3ub 
work. The first 4-H Club round-up in Jkluka held on the c 
pus last fal% attracted 175 club members and leaders from 
niaaay towns on the rail-belt; and- .it was- expected that ■  
least two hundred would attend hi year's i nc1 nn before 
an unexpected misfortune compelled groups from Matanus- 
ka to cancel their trip.

Long distances' fromtcompgtitive sources of sia®»ly 
the existence of suitable physical con^itlons-t-^s eviderveed) 
by the reports of Experiment Station work—make possible 
the production of agricultural clops for locil use’! If the fact 
can be established and dsiven hQme to people to this vicinity,I 
and particularly to young people who have the courage and! 
initiative to take chance ,̂ thait Alaska agricultural produce 
can be eaten, and can bp marJSeted. we’lI have. a stable 
dustry in this division’ that wlH be i^roh^-s^lf-suffi<;ifej€ 
but self-perpetuating.

Seen Here and There

tbes—with nelp̂ -Jthe - help ŵ̂ at in

, L. E. HOUGH engineering oil the 
Sewer Project in, Fairbankŝ  \ *’ 

HELMUT CARLSON sailing through 
the wind-shifild of a ;
; RUTH .OGBURN watching the 
soft-ball game between ||§ N :g| 
and another team. Did he play a 
good*.'game, Ruth , v ♦ . •

“SNTJPPY" CRAY placer-mining

I BETTY- BUZBY suffering |Mm

I FRANCES RONAN preparing for 
her teaching year at Kodiak.

EM COLLIER inquiring about 
homesteads at Kodiak.

TILUE HARRIS and FAITH 
HARTMAN bossing the girl ĉouts 
at Lake Harding.

ROD OHLSEN working on the

> PT5ANCES SCHEFFLER hoard-

(. • CARL PARKER .Stopping hd 
jgick-up—He’s a good Parser. I 

ELEANORE ENGDALL last 
pjiayliig Veinn’s
11 Uicfe HARGRAVES " cltmbirig

. DPSTy - RHODE Wheeling 1 
Alaska Motor Coach.

ROT MOYER awaiting his cj 
legian, on American Creek. | 
y JOHN NORTHROP and ORVHi 
HQLMES applying for membo-ship 
in the Fairbanks Carpenters organi-

Charles MacArthur, Broadway; 
producer and husband of actress 
Helen Hayes, had a suspicion that, 
Ills approaching boldness was hur-

Because bathing caps are a nuis
ance, MacArthur wears a derby in 
Che shower.

Meyrowitz 
Returning To 
East on Visit

TAXIDERMIST DECLARES 
INTENTION TO SWIM 
IN ATLANTIC AGAIN

Nathanieltateyrowftzvleftl the ca

Dredging Co. 
Managed By 
Al O’Shea

MINING; STUDENT: MA»1KB 
MANAGER OF lOUNDARV 
BREDGING f.’O-MPANV

Albert G’Sbaa, senior student at 
the University in Mining Engineer- 

was reoently, ajjpointed mana- 
f tbe Boundary Dreijglng Cootr 
%t Canyon, Ĉ ekl ini tb* Wotty' 
tUatrlct.
entered Uie employ of the eom| 
last spring as thawing foceman 
luring the-’tyjo seasons prtot to 
worked In a like cap&cUK toe 

m^lal Oolds at Woodchopper 
Creek.”
|Operaticps of/-the 1 Boundary 
Dredging Ooaapany Include thej niin-

s of a two and a half foot pon
toon type dredge. A cot* waiter thaw- 

P plant prepares the gronnd for 
?dgiiî  and. a prospecting crew Is 
work fietmnmiri li't limits 
the company's holdings.

Hunt On 

Rirer Boat Yukon
TWps ug .and dDwn tlver as Night 

Steward on ' the river-boat Yukon 
during the past six weeks have hur-

; A sculptor taxidemtffefc by' t«of< 
sion, Meyrowitz.- has been-: kept buH

^^Hkautifuily; modeled,! 
glitly mangy, mastodon, wtaclx 
t complete, will form one

Barker lin Fairbanks 
W ith Idler

1 ks, Wo trips up Kaiyuh lough* aiird 
i*Lwo*tLips up the Koyukuk as far as

Barker is chief • engineer on file

[Yukon amd tributerie#.
Barker is at special! stndeo# froia 

Ontario, Canada, and a mainstay 
the Rifle Clyb. Electrical Engineer
ing Is the interest .that wffl 
him back to school this fall. I

Few Students On Steese 
College men working In cJ 

along the Steese highway, eoian

|  Ranald Twogood Is working on 
the bait gang at Ooldstream, and 

Kukkola, Class of ’38, Is lo
cated in the office- there.

iur students are working In the 
I  at Fairbanks Creek; Ken Olr 
Walljt Kuhn, Layai Loh» aid 
d Pteterson.

iQlendaleiUrttoi contect with a num- 
B r of people. ftoin the.univsralty.

i Dawson. In. Daweon.«he- come

Locate
Earl

Marriage of Tom 
Christensen Revealed

Newg of tj>e recent marriage ot 
Tom Christenseo, first year mining 

Srom' Tih. Cit»,.to Miss Norma 
: of-Teller is contained in the 

May 24th issueftfltoeSNom̂  Nugget.

ne last* several ŷ irs at Tin 
where the coupte will pus the

^^^hod. teacher, Mrs.-Christensen 
taught ln’the Teller sohool last year, 
andi previous to that was a teacher

Skeen Homestead*

acres on, tb* outskirts of Fairbanks. 
On the south line of the townsite, 
bis property extends beyond the atr- 
Ifield In the direction of the Tanana

Skeen Is working in the Fairbanks 
poet office at the present time, aftd 
living on his property,
. After building » bouse sometime 
this faE and putting in a road to 
eonmet Mm with civilization, he 
plans to reside there permanently, 
■i^Buttng between Fairbanks and
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Summer Baseball Attracts 
University Athletes

Subscribe to The
A L A S K A  M IN E R

(The Biggest Weekly Paper Published in Alaska)

Join the increasing list of readers

sSSSA

S r T a lm y !  news of

Enrolment In 
Music Studies 
Is Increasing

Marriage Of 
Mary Mikami 
Is Announced

Field-Day at Farm 
Attracts Many Visitors

I  the marriage of th

B R A U N - K N E C H T - H E I M A N N - C O .

M f i B S W i

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

:a n n e d  s a l m o n -
D ELIC A C IES

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The First National Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 

We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOTJR BUSINESS "

The Farthest-North National Bank

Recipes 

Salads 

Menus
Distributed FREE to the Public by Courtesy of

Pacific American Fisheries
FOR RECIPES, SEND FOR THE BOOK

Canned Salmon Delicacies
By LOLA M. CREMEANS 

Address to University of Alaska
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(pieum Lists 
"V is ito rs
Lj number of visitors to 
&  Museum from May 

Bjjt of Juty uril) ffl

® |  book, while H  ns 
Kccopjpanted with "an$I | 

tourist traffic 1 
slog appears 1nd)6»t»it I»

Alaska Resources 
Incalculable
• Since the purchase, the exports.

o say nothing of other mdui 
It possesses an oil Meld; s 

carcely touched, whi.ch may 
o be o$e the greatest ii

aggregating . 3>50(),GQpi

P$!-seven stat 
.countries, the ' 

pniwashlngtc

hat' ’ land. Scandinavia, and the populous, 
the! Canadian prcwinces of Alberta, 8as- 
ild-1' Iffttchewan sod; Manitoba.

I: In oijly the remaining one-fourth 
of the Territory are. arctic condi-

Collette Returns 
From Vacation

PEARL VACATIONS

ro week’s vacation trip

|fc aud Mis Qeorge Colette Be
ths campus Jul# 12 after 

Ik vacation in the States

r tfip tc
b Seattle to Chicago, 

ticago they returned through 
SB Wisconsin, where they ob-

unes Ross at Promberg, |

Nevada to San Francisco,

toman, Turner, 
Langford, On ^  
fire Patrol

;nts working this, sum&u 
1 United (States sorest 8er- 
ce Patrol include Leo R 

W  Langford, Donald' Coll 
Ecd Haier Turner.
EfflMTfcifd has been patroUing the 

fhway between Circle 
Nnnks, while Rhode has been 

nttog on the Richardson.
1 has beep placed oji the 
1 and is patrolling between 
and Curry. Turner, accust 
now to the sobriquet “Wi

j  CoIfman, Î angford a 

HHfollowlng a trip r

ptiode has passed a good pi 
I summer with the Fire 1 
Slth Maurice Smith he has 
fMquarters in the Federal I 

jjl »t Fairbanks. |

.Save effort and save money! Let 
P business directory of the^^H

Prominent, national leaders are 
disinclined to hurry the develop
ment of Alaska, believing that it

Just oojr it is a practically ui 
.touched storehouse, o.I naturi 
wealth, apjtJ “Seward’s foliy” hi 
long since been abundantly just

I highway. I

proceeded to Valdes .stopping off 
hitna on the way, and returned 
[ay •<){ the KftiltardsQn. Tfce ®  w

Most notahltf Adventure experteu 
h by Mr. Pearl during Ids trip w

Lveral days. Pin ally the keys \V£ 
town to him via Lavery's air si

Story By Alumna 
In Natural History

Nojne shite the King Island carvf; 
ere were in town, npt only knows her 
subject, but has an appreciation of 
Eslfinjo cfuvipg .carvers which

Marie touches upon tlu$. history of

the equipment, materials, methods,

samples of the art. Chart 
is gained by the fre

LUMBER
ECONOMY • SERVICE

Juneau Lumber Mills

UNIVERSITY BUS LINE
Paul Greimann, Mgr.

Rendering Service on Schedule Day and Night to Uni- ' 
versity arid Ester City wit-h modern btKS equipment, we 

■ appreciate your patronage and hope our servicp merits, 
■same. .  _ . .

We Solid* Any Extra Trips That May Be Required.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regulaj 

passenger and freight service between Seward/Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather Condi
tions. The Spirit’o f service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Ra'ilroad has made on? patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of thgir shipments to stations on qut 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our smbitiaa. |

During the summer months special excursion rates are in 
effect allowing our patrons to make up small parties for hunt
ing and fishing along the rail

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS
Sun. Regular Passenger. : 4:15 PM Thurs. Regular Passenger.. 8:30 A

Freight Train Service

10 PM Sun. and Thurs...

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

xed train ieaves Anchorage at 9:00 a. 91. Monday for Esk 
tag, leaves Sutton 2:00 p; m„ arrives Anchorage 5:00 Jr m

for  rates and information regarding pasenger afld freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot—Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot—Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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With The Grads

y$^C.;a 
1 left Wal 
|1 fiê is. le]

vs-of Mrs. Sam P. ft

te,Mr. and Mrs. L; G.-ft

A Year Ago This P Busy 39-40 
Fiscal Year 
At Univ. P. 0.

a sfudy or den for Dr. Bastress 
the other as addition' to the kitchen, 
Other changes include a new fire
place and a .iky-light. '1 ...

the work personally. '

ys '.a advertise ta the O

Godsil's Men's Store
MEN'S WEAR 

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store
• • , S s H .

NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

JOHN F. LONZ
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Where Quality Tell* and Price Sell*

Field-Day at Farm 
Attracts Many Visitors

CHET MOYER'S

(Berald’ s
Home of Good Food and 
Horluck’s Ice Cream 

Party Orders A Specialty

home demos 
the extension 

Mrs. I. H. C. A

For

Building Supplies

•  T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

» C O M B I  N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

see

IN D EP EN D EN T  
Lumber Company

—Established 1906—

a in Chicago?

W m

NEW YORK i 
WORLD’S FM

Jjw tnk |

$90

: S : £  , S 3 : 3
‘ eft® Soo |

1 I § 3

SUMMERCLEARANCE 
EXTRA SPECIAL

While they Last 
Polo Shirts . . . . . .  1.00 value now

"  m  ............... 1 -25  "
"  1.50 I

"  "  ’  2 .0 0  "
Sport Shirts.......... 2.50 "

"  3.00 "
r g  ........ 4.50 "

Gaberdine Slacks 4.00 "r 5  0 0  . .

65* : 
75* 
1.00 
1.15
1.50
1.95
2.95 
2 .75 , 
3.35i 
3-75
5.95 ;
2.95
3.50  ̂
3 .75 ;

6.00 "
" .8.50 WM

Sport Jackets . . . .  4.00 "
' " . 1  . . .  .5.50 S K I

"  . . . 6 . 0 0  "  ,
FANCY ANKLE SOX

350 value now............. 4 for $1.00
500 " "  ...........3 for 1.00

WOOL
750 values now .  ........ 2 for $1.00

1.25 Worlds Fair Sport Shirts now 500 ea.

Martin A. Pinska
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks, ISW
FAIRBANKS, AUSKA •


